
Society
Invitations have been received by

many Los Angeles friends from Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Biittin of Springfield,
ill., to the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Edith Brlttln, to Henry liurb.ink.
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1... Burbank of
Wilshiro boulevard. The ceremony will
be read in Springfield Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3.1 After a wedding trip through the
taut Mr. Burbank will bring his bride
to s live in Los Angeles. Mrs. O. B.
Fuller, at Bonton way, an aunt of tho
bride-elect, accompanied Mr. Burbank
an.il his sister. Miss Grace Burbank, on
his trip east several days ago. Miss
Brittin was the cuest of Mrs. Fuller
IHKt year, and has a number of warm
friend* I hero, who are planning many

affaire In her.honor upon her arrival.
i —*—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson enter-
tained with an informal reception at
their home in Brighton avenue In honor
of their golden wedding anniversary,

, Monday, afternoon and evening. The
house = was beautifully decorated with
yellow and green, a bower of chrysan-
themums having been erected in the
den under which they stood to receive
their "guests. , The dining room, where
tho table was sot, was filled with the
chrysanthemums and asparagus ferns.
and, ropes of smilax and ferns were
looped from the chandeliers to the cor-
ner* of, the table fastened with im-
mense bows of yellow gauze ribbons.
Many friends responded to Invitations,

and In the Immense living room were
poinsettias mid holly, Indicative of the
Christmas season. !S- ;•

"Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Hazel Ranter to Albert
Brewer. The ceremony was read at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. P. Dun-
more, in South olive street, by the Rev.

: J. M Schaeflle. After a brief wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Brewer will reside in
Kdcndale.

'''—Mrs. John P. Frledlein and Miss Ade-
lla Fricdlein of Michigan will pass the
winter in L,os Angeles and have taken
apartments at the Burlington In West
Ninth street, where they are the guests

•,of Mr. and Mrs. Julius V. Seyler.

. New Year's day will be celebrated
With a number of informal receptions
and teas. Among the hostesses will be
Mrs. Lucian Napoleon Brunswig, who
will entertain in honor of Miss Bernard
of San Francisco, who is her guest at
her beautiful home in West Adams
street. Mrs. Kdmund F. Burton will be
hostess at an informal tea at her home
in Sunset place. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Modlni-Wood and their charming
daughters are always at homo on Sun-

days, and Mrs. Abner Ross and Mrs.
Gertrude Rosa will be at home to their
friends at their home in South Alva-
rado street. Mrs. Maria Hughes Wag-
goner, with her daughters, Misses Elsie
and Elisabeth Waggoner, will also be

hostesses at a studio tea at their home
In Pinehurst road, Ilollywood.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Smithers enter-

tained with a reception last evening at
their home In West Adams street In
honor of the Rev. Russell C. Hooker of
Lexington, Kas.~,Mr. Booker has come i

- from Kentucky to accept the assistant
pastorate.of. the First Christian church
at Eleventh and Hope streets, of which
Rev. t Smithers Is pastor.. The house
was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, and there were eighty guests pres-
ent. The den and living room were
bright wlttv.poinsetttas. and t>niß, while
In the halls silver bells tied with broad
red satin ribbons were hung and in tint
reception room pink azaleas and pink
carnations were combined with fern*.
Addresses of welcome were made by

James B. Wnrron. Klvin J. Curry. W.
H. Wagner and ,Rev. A. . C Smithers, to
which. Mr." Hooker responded. ••\u25a0 A musi-

cal 'pro-pram- wim *rendered 2 byX,Mrs.
Anna Craig, who sang several selec-
tions, and Mrs. B. W. Cowan wwh.o,con-
tributed numbers on the piano, .The
guests were the official board and their
families. «

-\u2666—
Miss Helen Dickey, daughter Of Mr.

and Mrs. .1. <*!,! Dickey of Hall place,
Hollywood, entertatned-with a warm-
Ing luncheon yesterday afternoon of
ten covers. The house was decorated
with Christmas decorations and in the
center of the table was an enormous

• Christmas pie from which extended red
,-ibbons to each place bearing the place
cards, and when they were pulled a
|fl for each guest was found In the pie.

The pie was banked with violets and .
ferns. Bridge was played afterward.

The Burlington apartments will en-
tertain with their annual Christmas

'dance this evening In West Ninth
street. There will bo many dinner and
supper parties given.

—•s•—
The Los Angeles chapter of the Kap-

pa Kappa Gamma sorority will enter-

tain with it reception in the members'
room of the T. W. C. A. Saturday af-
ternoon. Miss Grace Maxwell will be
the hostess.

—<«—
Mrs. J. F. Conroy of West Thirtieth

street left Wednesday for a month's
visit to her home in St. Louis.

-*-Mrs. G. C. Bush, Mrs. T. W. Bishop, i

Mrs. Wilfred Shorbotton and Mr*. Rob-
ert Hardy of the Tuesday Afternoon
Whist club of South Pasadena enter-

tained with a box party at the Orpheum
• Tuesday afternoon, '.aking their guests

to tea nt Christopher's afterward. Cov-
ers were laid for twenty-eight guests.

The Orpheum is entirely sold out fop

theater parties on Saturday evening.

New Year's eve. Many supper parties
will follow at tho cafes afterward. Mr.
and lire. Marco Hellman will entertain
twenty-four guests. \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0';'\u25a0,

POSTMASTER SAYS XMAS
BUSINESS EXCEEDS 1909

The registry division of thp local poitofftoa
in httll billy with the delivery of Christum*
romembrances and letters. Nearly all day
yesterday there was a crowd lieCcro thp
registry window nnd at tines tho line- was of
considerable length.

Tli" postmaster Is now deep in Hie mys-

teries oC the figures for the year's work ami
declared yesterday thut from prevent Indica-
tion the business done by the main postofflct
and the sub-stations, of which there are
llfty-clght, will exceed that of last year by
30 per cent.

The general Christmas rush Is over, although
the registered packages will l>e coming In all
week. The usual rush of the New Year's
peason Is expected but can i>« easily taken
tare of by the regular force.

WILL CONDEMN CEMETERY
FOR PARK PURPOSES

The streets committee yesterday Instructed
tin' city attorney lo boßln proceedings for the
condemnation of the oM cemetery adjoining
the high school for municipal purposes. It I!!
designed to use the old cemetery for park
and playground purposes.

The land Is cut up Into many lots, and It
Is LStlmated that there still are about 1000
bodies burled In the ground. The city owns
some of the land, but other portions are held
by Individuals, and the city attornoy esti-
mates It will he an almost endless task to
bring suit against so many owners.

CITY*BRIEFS

TTonrv J. Krainer will form an adult
liPKliiners' dancing class Thursday
evening, January 5. Heferences re-
required. •*•

One of the Hostesses Who Will Be
at Home Informally New Year's Day

MRS. EDMUND I". BURTON
—rhoto by liana I'.ohisim

Clubs
Christmas bells, and all the fun and

frolic that poos with them, made fur
the happiness of three hundred young
folk ;it Kbell club yesterday afternoon.
The large reception and dining rooms
were elaborately decorator! with palms,
wreaths of smilax, and lonp; strands
of Christmas greens. Crimson poin-
settias and flowers were used liberally
:iml the most beautiful decoration of
all the bright-eye children, pretty girls
and sturdy manly boys were in evi-
dence everywhere. Games and story
telling in tho reception rooms, ami
dancing in the auditorium kept every
child busy and the supper tables in the
upper class rooms were filled oyer and
o'er with merry youngsters who en-
joyed the confections, ices and cakes
and above all the fancy mottoes, and
favors. Hostesses fur the supper
were under the general direction of
Alts. Edwin A. Curtis, who divided the
serving among the members of her
committee, Mrs. Allison Uarlow. Mrs.
George P. Prince. Mrs. James Bert
Steams and Mrs. C. P. Noyes.

Assisting these women were Mrs.
William Bayly, jr.. Mrs. Wright Coul-
ter, Mrs. Leon Moss, Mrs. Charles
Bradford, Mrs. P. P. Fay. Mrs. George

Heck. Mrs. Oscar Roberts, Mrs. Thomas
McCaffery, Mrs. A. J. Copp, Mrs.
Sarah J. Smith, Mrs. L,eßoy Hall, Mrs.
Stuart Macfarlane, Mrs. J. H. Cole-
man, Miss Margaret Joyce, Mrs. Al-
len I). Butt. Mm. J. J. T'nderhlll, Mrs.
Frank P. Hudson and Mrs. Charles S.
McKelvey.

An amusing feature of the program
was the singing of several Sunbonnet
baby songs, written by Bertha Cor-
bett and set to music by Mrs. Gertrude
Ross, who trained tbe little folk for
(heir sinKinK1. Members of the quar-
tet were Martha Gertrude Skinner,
Mary Langdon, Cortnne Ross and Wil-
lna C. Botsford. The children were
attractively costumed [or the song and
each wore a pretty little ruffled sun-
bonnet.

Music fnr tbe dancing WAS furnished
by Miss Ifelon Tappe's orchestra and
near the stage was b beautiful Christ-
mas tree brilliantly decorated. Gay
bulls, pendants and vari-colored elec-
tric lights made the tree respendent
and lonir strands of Kilt and silver
tinsel covered the entire affair and
made it especially beautiful. Small

| toys were piven to each little Riiest.
and the afternoon was one of the Jol-

: Itest of the year. Today "TiO guests
From the various settlements will be j
entertained, and some useful sift as
well ms toys will be distributed to each
Child. The program of pictures, souks
and story tellings will be the same as
that offered yesterday to the sons and
daughters of the members.

WELSH-AMERICANS WILL
WELCOME 1911 WITH SONG

The annual concert of the Cainbro-Amerlcan
society will be held tomorrow evening In
Roosevelt hall, Walker Theater building, 730
South Grand avenue. It has been the cus-
tom of all Weiah-Americana, for twenty years,
to greet the new year with ion?.

Qwllym Isaacs, \u25a0 well known choir leader
from Cardiff, Soul Wales, will sins souk*
of the home lend. Miss Qrace James, the
well known soprano, will take part and Prof.
Hayden Jones will appear for the first time
before his fellow countrymen, Ho- is known
to all music lovers as a n&ttvti Of Walftß.
There will t>n otber features, and ail Welth-
Amertcatiß mil their frtonda are Invited.

NEWSPAPERMAN VISITS CITY

Allan B. Jaynes, manager "' <"'• Tucson
Cltiien, In :t visitor in the ctty. Ho is ac-
companied by Mrs. Jaynei. and they will
devota neveral aay» to enjoying Southern
California. Mr. Jayne« i» »Uo pun owner
of. the Daily Sllvev Belt «< (:i'>i"'. Ariz.

C'jUPLE WANT TO ADOPT WAIF
Miguel niul Julia RatCOU yesterday Wed in

the superior court a petition for permission to
adopt Joseph Kuentes, 3 yean old. born of
parents who have deserted him and who are
unknown to the petitioner*.

IP YOU INTK.M) GOIN<i FAST
We wish to call attention to tliP
axcellent service of the Salt Lake
Route, with its Los Angeles Limited.

Thin train is equipped with the finest
electric liehterl Pullman drawing room
and tourist sleepers, dining car with
a la carte service, and observation car
with library and buffet compartment!,
No finer trfiin is operated by any
western railway. The Los Angeles
Limited leaves Los Angeles daily at
10:3f> a. m., and runs through to 'Chi-

cago via the Salt Lake route to Salt
Lake f'ity, Union Pacific to Omaha and
Chicago and Northwestern to Chicago
—a delightful journey of only three
days, with all the comfort and luxury
of a high class hotel or a palatial home.

The train also has a through drawing
room sleeper from Lrts Angeles to Den-
ver—only two days en route.

Second class tickets to eastetrn points
are good for passage In the tourist
sleeper on the Los Angeles Limited,
enabling travelers who so desire to
make the trip in limited time with less
expense than for first class.

If you contemplate an eastern trip,
Salt Lake Route agents will be pleased ,
to furnish all desired information as to
rates of fare, train schedules, etc.

Los Angeles offices are at 601 South
Spring street and First Street station.
Phone, Main 8908 and Homo 10031, to
either office. . •••

JOSEPH D. RADFORD WILL
RETIRE FROM BANK OFFICE

Joseph I). Radford, for three years on officer
of tho German-American Savings bank, will
retire In January In accordance with an an-
nouncotnent made some months ago. Mr.
Hadford held the position of vice president.
Ho in former president of the California
Bankers association find is one of tlfo best
posted financiers In the west.

WINTER VISITOR DIES
News has limn received In T*os Angeles of

the death of Dr. Jnme« Cutler At his home
in Richmond, Ohio, December 17. Dr. Cutler,
who was so years of age, had passed his win-
ters In California for fifteen years. His
wife and adopted daughter died many years
ago. Dr. Cutler enlisted as a volunteer In
the Mexican war and served under General
Scott. During the Civil war he served as a
captain of a troop of cavalry ami later was
assigned to Ft aft duty.

RUTGER BIGSBY, 87, DEAD
Rutger Blßsby, S7 years old, and^for twenty-

two years it resident of Los Angeles, died-
late Tuesday night at his home, 914 West
Thirty-sixth place. Mr. Blgiby was engaged
In the real estate business with his only son,
Irving H. Blgsby. Funeral services were
held over the body yesterday morning at 10
o clock at the chapel of Peck & Chase, burial
to be in Rosedale cemetery.

ARCHITECTS WILL MEET
Th« Knglneers' and Architects' association of

Southern California will hold Its next meet-
iiiK January 3 at 0 p. m. at the Hollentieek
cafe. Horatio A. Foster will discuss "The
Appraisal, of the Property of Public Utility
Corporations." He Is a prominent Chicago
engineer and much of his time has been de-
voted to the appraisement of electric power
plants. ''/ >

ktr.\n<;ek>» in the city
Strangers are Invltefl to visit the exhibits

of California products at th* Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between First
nil Second streets; where free Information

will be given on all subjects pertaining to this
notion. ***

-le-ii.i Train* to Aviation Field
The Southern Pacific Is the only steam

railroad to tho grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers,

Special trains leave I.os Anp-eles fArcade
station, Fifth and Central avenue) dally to
January 8, 1011. Inclusive (except January

2, no program), at I>:03 n. m., II a. m..
11 : <> a. m., 12:01 p. m.. 12:30 p. m., 1 p.

m and !:30 p. m. Returning, leave avia-1
tion field 4:45 p. m., 6 p. m.. .6:15 p. m..
fi p. m. No local stops In either direction.
Plenty of roomy steam heated cars with
seats for every on". Round trip at ticket
offices) from Los Angeles 35c. Contests
1:30 p. m.

Cut this out and use It for time table anil
start early. Los Angeles off!c»s: COO South

Prvrlnir street. Arcade station, Fifth and
Central avenue.

Music
The final appearance of Popltn. Arri-

ola, the boy pianist, will be made this
afternoon, when lie will appear in re-

i dtal with Hruee Gordon Klngsley at
Temple Auditorium. The program will
include Liszt find Mendelssohn numbers
Cur the piano and Mr. Kingsley will
piny the overture to TannhausiT on the

I great organ and a group Including
, Schumann, Thomas and Lemmnns se-
, lections. The finale will be the IJszt

concerto In E3 Hat, with its dramatic
Bre, wonderful pathos and scintilatlng
technic, In which the boy will play
the piano part and Mr. Kingsley at the
organ "ill play an accompaniment ar-
ranged by himself from the orchestral
score.

-*-Everything is in readiness for the an-
nual New Year's eve entertainment and
dance to be given by Montgomery coun-

i Hi, Y. M. I.; in Conaty hall, North
f

Broadway and Daly street, tomorrow
I night. i

The entertainment will consist of a i
pheßentatlon ol the four-act drama,
"The Pride of Virginia." Members
Crom the Y. M. r. councils in tiio city

will take part, ami the <msL Includes
such wall known amateur players 6.8 j
James P. Hayes, George ,\. ii<':mr>y, I

i Urban Emme, Ed dine, Grover Franke, j
! Edmund T. Lucey, .Mis'< Elizabeth Em-

me, Miss Florence Pauly and Miss Eva ]
Le Sage. The drama will be staged un- |
der the direction, of ntto J. Knnnr-.

[mmedlately following the play danc-

' Ing will be Indulged in. continuing until;
| New JTear'B morning. Befreahments
: will be served.

Sporinl cftr service lins l>oon nrrnn'-r^tl
j so that after U':3n a car will Irave the
I hall :\t 1^:4.", bringing tho quests to th&
center of the city in time fit- the 1

o'clock cars. At 1:80 another car will
leave the hall, reaching tho center of

! town in tlmo for tho 2 o'clock cars.
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Never $3.00

Veal It's the Same Fine Hat
$3.00 Everywhere Else

Always $2.50 Here

r \u25a0>>
| ha Touche
I 256 S. Broadway, Near 3rd J

| [NTbRESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

fbßWrt^^jfv^&Tb Go
Iso Whctj \b« »Wan' I To>s=
PACI^^T^UNES [.

THE WORLD'S BEST FISHING RESORT

SANTA CATALINA
ALBICORE

SEVERAL 810 CATCHES MADE THIS WEEK. ASK FOR nOOK ABOIT FISH-
IXO AMI TIIK WINTER TOURNAMENT—NOW ON. '\u25a0'{'\u25a0

BANNING CO., Agents 104 l'AC^%J^T^l BLDG

" """'"""

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mount Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan. $3 per day.
Choice of rooms In hotel or cottage. No consumptive or invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept.. Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further ln|prmatlon.

g-» . ' m iry \u25a0 In our Hpeclal comfort* and , g~% c n • t

Stftrk rrpp' mui>icai dHi*ht" Try .hen, at v^ate Bristol>Jt-VrV/IV M. M. l/V« thf ,
ell ,| ing grl,, Spring »nd l,.urf., ,l».

The Famous J^Op&
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty —
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayq gives a white, soft, J I
mellow, diffused light—easy on the r ~\
eye because it cannot flicker. You /*> .
can use your eyes as long as you wish / X
under the Rayo light without strain. / \

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and j
\u25a0 • \

oven though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for "4? 1\"^^~lam^1 am^

other lamps, you may get more expensive \\IIIIIIJ/
decorations but you cannot get a better yvH Eg
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A /^^^Sk
strong, durable shade-holder holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's *B£BssM&S3v
new burner adds strength and appearance. "^K?

Once a Rayo User, Always On©. HT
,- Dtalirs EvtTfvlur*. Ifnot ityours, m4*fir dtKripHvt

*«W3r circular to tin ntartst ogtnty c/tht I^V
jfYStandard Oil Company *&Qctffgh

' (Incorporated >
CfIWWB[|WjwaWJji|WHBWBH|BMff3BEM

10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip
Dutchess Trousers

at

F.^B. SILVERWOOD'S
Sixth and Broadway I

K«t»bll»liM Octcbar, 1173. -'

Ostermoor /£. . — . a /^ / /I . MoCal!
Mattresses .x-^S^^Vb^^ Patterns

fm^*m»mmmm %\»-ttm a. BBOAmcAT. Em-ms a. mv «. i-""*"""^-^
FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

Garment Clearance Sale Continues
Even though styles and materials are almost exactly similar to those that will be worn for spring
we must adhere to our rules of clean stock-keepinghence these sweeping price-cuts on season-
able, ready-to-wear apparel:

WOMEN'S WOOL SUITS
in rough weaves, mannish mixtures, etc.; lengths of coats and cut of skirts exactly similar
to the new spring models; practically all shades and sizes, reduced as follows:

$27.50 Suits for $12.50 $32.50 Suits for $15.00
$35.00 Suits f0r;....... $17.50 $37.50 Suits for :.: ...... $20.00
$40.00 Suits for $22.50 $45.00 Suits for $25.00

$50.00 Suits for $27.50
STYLISH COATS AND HANDSOME GOWNS

good for service far into spring; are proportionately reduced—not a garment overlooked.
THOROUGHLY GOOD FURS

have entered the clearance with new prices, which will prove very attractive.
Tailored Waists; regularly $1.50 75c

SWEATERS AT HALF Values from $2.50. to $5.00, now .$1.25 to $2.50
BATH ROBES $3.00; regularly $5.00 $6.00 and $6.50 robes now $5.00
BLANKET SACQUES ' Regularly $3.50, now .:•:• .$2.50

LONG SILK KIMONOS Regularly $6.50, now ... .$3.75

SILK WAISTS Regularly $5.00, now $3.75
PERSIAN PETTICOATS Regularly $6.50, now $5.00

Many guaranteed taffeta petticoats also included.
CORSETS

Reduced to one price—all discontinued models, long hip and other styles, to $2.50

The Cafe and Men's Grill
, located on the Fourth Floor, gained many new friends during the holiday season with
their prompt, efficient, quiet service of the finest foods the market affords at reasonable
prices. If not already a patron, you are invited to become one. Luncheon daily between
11:30 and 2:30 — the Cafe open until 5 for giving tea, sandwiches, ices, drinks of va-

rious sorts, etc.
Three entrances — on Broadway, one on Hill street—elevators at every entrance.
The Men's Grill is entirely separate from the Cafe, though connected with it in point

of service. Smoking permitted.

Save on Most Desirable Curtains
Hundreds of patterns, quantities of each pattern, in this big sale of lace curtains—various sorts
which for one reason or another we shall not duplicate in spring orders. Take advantage of the
reductions, which average about a quarter off. Many values arc not even mentioned:
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS CABLE NET CURTAINS

Regularly $1.50, now $1.15 Regularly $2.00, now $1.50
MADRAS WEAVE CURTAINS MADRAS WEAVE CURTAINS

Regularly $2.75, now $2.10 Regularly $3.50, now .$2.65
WHITE CLUNY CURTAINS Regularly $4.25, now $3.20

Regularly $4.00, now $3.00 Regularly $6.50, now $4.85
Regularly $5.25, now : $3.95 WHITE NOVELTY BRAID CURTAINS
Regularly $6.00, now «....... $4.50 Regularly $5.00, now .... .... $3.75
Regularly $7.00, now $5.25 Regularly $5.50, now. : ..... :.; .. $4.15

ECRU NET DOOR PANELS Regularly $6.50, now $4.85
Regularly 50c, now 25c IMPORTED IRISH POINT AND
Regularly 55c, now 35c BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS

In White— FINEST QUALITIES
Regularly $1.00, now 50c Regularly $2.35, now ; \u0084$1.75
Regularly $1.25, now 65c Regularly $3.50, now ...,..:. ..... .$2.65
Regularly 50c, now 25c ' Regularly $4.50, now... $3.35
Regularly 75c, now 40c Regularly $5.50, n0w..... >...... $4.15

IMPORTED ARABIAN CURTAINS Regularly $6.50, now $4.85
. Regularly $9.50, now $7.15 Regularly $7.50, now $5.65

Regularly $10.75, now $8.00 Regularly $8.50, now $6.35
Regularly $14.00, now '. . .$10.50 Regularly $10.00, now $7.50
Regularly $16.00, now ............ $12.00 Regularly $12.50, now $9.35
Regularly $17.50. now $13.00 Regularly $15.00, now $11.25
Regularly $18.50, now $13.85 ' Regularly $18.00, now $13.50
Regularly $25.00, now .$18.75 Regularly $45.00, now $30.00

EMBROIDERED SCRIM DOOR PANELS—Regularly $1.00. now 25c

.— . i \u25a0 \u25a0 -Conker Dry Goods Co. -*

Only 3 Days More
To Tell Us Where You Wish Our
New 1911 Packard Limousine Sent

DESMOND'S
Corner Third and Spring Sts. —Douglas Bldg.

Bbbp*,**j¥&'wig 19HI IdH sßk » s , -' }-i
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Special Sales for This Week
All Men's and Young Men's Clothing at ONE-FOURTH OFF
All Men's and Women's Bath Robes at ONE-FOURTH OFF
Allbroken lines of Men's $2.50 Hats at $1.50
All broken lines of Men's $2 and $1.50 Shirts at $1.00

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS AT BIG REDUCTIONS

. i

I The "Diamond Shop"
For Diamonds

; and save money.

I 218 West Third Street I

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred bit display bargain
tables are displaying shoes (or men. women
and children, on sale In many instancies tor
half price and leas. Convince yourself anj

come 10 th»

MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE, f \
\u25a0 , «1» buutU lirosdwajr, \u0084 J^^


